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The University  of  Nottingham secured a 
double award as University of the year for 
both International and Sports in the 2019 
guide. 

In 2021 the guide once again has named 
the University of Nottingham the best 
university in the UK for sports. The Times and The 

Sunday Times Good 
University Guide 2021

The University of 
Nottingham ranked 7th 
in the UK for research 
power. (REF)

Staff and students  
from about

70  countries
& regions

A wide variety of  
PhD scholarships
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The Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (FHSS) is a leading centre for teaching and research. 
All our staff are committed to making sure our students are not only equipped with the knowledge, 
skills, and communication competence that will deliver exciting opportunities for their postgraduate 
study and careers, but also ensure that our graduates have a greater awareness of the world and 
their place in it. The Humanities and Social Sciences foster creativity, curiosity, and critical thinking, 
allowing students to appreciate that the business world and scientific innovation require an under-
standing of the arts, humanities, politics, economics, education, and language skills. Moreover, 
the arts and humanities define and shape civilisations, opening doors to students that will lead to 
rounded and enriched lives. After all, we are now living through an information revolution and it 
is more important than ever that we learn how to live, work, and grow, with a pace of change that 
nobody has before experienced; while the cultural industries continue to evolve in scope, reach, and 
economic power. 

The four schools in FHSS – Education and English, Economics, International Communications, and 
International Studies – provide the foundation for students who want to understand better where 
we have been and where we are headed. Students can also choose to study a foreign language 
(German, Spanish, Korean, Japanese, or French) with the excellent teachers in the Language Centre, 
demonstrating the power of intercultural communication and developing a skill that is highly valued 
by employers.

Our staff deliver the very best student experience, both inside and outside the classroom. Many of 
them are undertaking the research and writing the articles and books that are not only contributing 
to their subjects, but shaping them, pushing boundaries, and driving their fields in new, exciting and 
often innovative directions.

If you are interested in the world, in society, culture, history, the media, economics, and language; if 
you want to learn how to think rather than what to think; if you want new challenges and to dis-
cuss new perspectives that will nurture your creativity and curiosity; if you want to be inspired by a 
world-class team of teachers and researchers, then the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences is 
for you. We look forward to welcoming you to UNNC.

Faculty of Humanities  
and Social Sciences
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Four schools
One language 

centre

9 undergraduate  

programmes

8 postgraduate 
(taught) programmes

2,940
students from over

30 countries 
and regions

About FHSS



人文与社会科学学院

宁波诺丁汉大学人文与社会科学学院始终走在教学与研究领域的前沿。
我们致力于提升学生的知识和技能储备，培养他们的沟通能力，使我们的学生
不仅在学习与职业生涯中大放异彩，也同时具备国际化视野以及更深刻的自我
认知。

人文与社会科学不仅培养着人类的好奇心、创造力和批判性思维，也在
定义和塑造文明。通过学习，我们的学生对艺术人文、政治经济与教育领域都
有着独到的见解，同时也掌握了外语技能。如今，文化产业经济正以前所未有
的势头发展和进化，身处信息革命浪潮中的我们，更应以发展的眼光生活、工
作和成长。

人文社科学院下设经济系、教育与英语语言文学系、国际传播系以及国
际事务与国际关系学系，我们所提供的教育为学生更好地理解我们的历史与未
来打下了坚实的基础。我院的小语种语言教学中心为学生提供了学习法语、德
语、西班牙语、韩语、日语的平台，着重培养未来雇主们更为看重的跨文化交
际能力。

我院教职工倾力在课堂内外为学生带来最好的体验，他们撰写的文章和
书籍不仅使他们在各自的研究领域中有所建树，更是为了塑造未来、打破壁
垒，将研究带入全新的领域和方向。

如果你志在了解世界与社会、文化与历史、媒体与经济、教育与语言；
如果你想知道的是“何为思”而不是“何所思”；如果你勇于迎接挑战，想要
升级自己的好奇心和创造力；如果你乐于结识世界一流的教师和研究者，那么
人文与社会科学学院正为你而来。

我们期待着在宁波诺丁汉大学与你相遇。

人文社科学院下设4个系和 
1个语言中心：

· 国际事务与国际关系学系
· 教育与英语语言文学系
· 国际传播系
· 经济系
· 小语种语言教学中心

我院现有来自

全球30个国家和地区

共2940名学生
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Inspiring academics

Associate Professor in Higher Education 
MA IHE programme leader

Dr Li’s research interests include international higher  
education, higher education and social development, college  
students’ learning and career development. 

She has hosted and participated in a number of international and 
national scientific research projects, including EU New Vision 2020, 
e-China online course design and evaluation jointly sponsored by the 
Chinese Ministry of Education and the UK Higher Education Agency, 
and the Ministry of Education Research and Development Fund. She 
has published many academic papers in leading international  
journals. Her recent studies have been published in the Journal of 
Youth Studies and the British Journal of Sociology of Education.

Dr Zhen Li

Dr Celia Lam

Visiting Professor in Health Economics

Professor Chen has a strong record in health economics and  
policy research. He received the 2013 CDC Excellence in  
Behavioral and Social Sciences Research Award. He has more 
than 40 publications in peer-reviewed top field journals  
including Journal of Health Economics, Health Economics, Health 
Services Research, Social Science & Medicine, American Journal 
of Agricultural Economics, Economics Letters, etc.

Professor Chen was elected as the President (2014-2016) of the A 
ssociation of Asian/Pacific Islander Employees of CDC/ATSDR 
in June 2014 and received the 2016 Civilian Award in Diversity 
Excellence from the Federal Asian Pacific American Council for 
his work on diversity and inclusion at CDC.

Associate Professor in Modern European &  
International History 

Director Global Institute for Silk Roads Studies

Dr Müller is a social, political and cultural historian who focuses 
on the intersections of British and European Imperialism and 
Internationalism and their local manifestations in the 19th and 
20th century. 

His particular interest lies in the transnational and transcultural 
aspects of the crossings between Global and National/Local  
History, the connections of imperial and transnational spaces, 
and the history of ideas and concepts in political practice. After 
his PhD in History, he was elected Mellon Prize Post-Doctoral 
Fellow at the Centre for History and Economics and at King’s 
College, Cambridge (2007-8).

Dr Christian Müller

   Professor Zhuo Chen
Associate Professor in Media and Cultural Studies 

Interim Dean of Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
 
Dr Lam has an interest in the areas of media and cultural studies, 
focusing on audience and fan engagement with popular culture 
texts. In 2012 she was awarded an Endeavour Award Post-Doctoral 
Fellowship from the Australian Government to undertake research 
in online identity presentation in Hong Kong. 
 
Her work has been published in journals such as Celebrity Studies, 
Continuum: Journal of Media and Cultural Studies, Convergence: 
The International Journal of Research into New Media Technologies, 
Culture, Theory, Critique, Northern Lights: Film & Media Studies 
Yearbook, and the Australian Edition of the Global Media Journal. 
She is an editorial board member of the Fame and Persona Research 
Consortium, editorial board member of Participations and Celebrity 
Studies Journal.
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人文与社会科学学院的教职工来自世界各地，
目前有105名专业学术教师。

Professor of English Language Education 
MA TESOL programme leader

Professor Bell has been involved in various aspects of 
English and modern foreign language education since the 
1980s, and is an internationally acknowledged specialist in 
the field of English for Academic Purposes (EAP). 

A frequently invited guest speaker, he has also served as 
a journal editor, academic reviewer and co-ordinator of 
special interest groups focusing on the teaching of English 
for Specific and Academic Purposes.

Professor Douglas Bell

Professor of Cultural Computing 
Director of the NVIDIA Joint-Lab on Mixed Reality, 
NVIDIA Technology Centre

Professor Ch’ng is co-editor-in-chief for MIT Press’ PRESENCE: 
Virtual and Augmented Reality, and have served for many years 
in virtual and digital heritage conference technical and scientific 
programmes. He is PI and Co-I on numerous grants that develop 
digital technologies for cultural heritage and the creative cultural 
industry supported by UK, European and Chinese grants. He 
has worked with museums, researchers and practitioners on 
thousands of digital heritage models globally and has a drone 3D 
survey flight record of over 100 miles. He was one of the global 
consultants for the V&A’s ReACH programme (Reproduction of 
Art & Cultural), and participated in the global review and redraft 
of Henry Cole’s 1867 Charter and the technical policy. He was 
awarded the Ningbo Municipal Individual 3315 Talent award in 
2015.

Professor Eugene Ch’ng

Associate Professor in Translation Studies  
(Mandarin and English) 
Faculty PGR Director

Dr Liu’s research interest mainly focuses on sociocultural 
meanings of translation, media translation studies in particular. 

She has published extensively in areas such as media, mobile 
and cultural studies. Her newly published book in 2019 News 
Framing through English-Chinese Translation: A comparative 
study of Chinese and English media discourse by Routledge 
has put forward a new model named transframing by  
incorporating framing in journalism with translation studies.

   Dr Nancy X. Liu

Professor in International Economics

Professor Epifani’s primary research is focused on the 
theory and empirics of international trade. His recent work 
analyses, in particular, the effects of globalization and 
trade policy on: domestic and international  
institutions, international specialisation and the geography 
of economic activity, market structure and mark-ups, the 
organisation of firms and export behaviour, income  
distribution and wage inequality.

 Professor Paolo Epifani
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Careers and employability

Kick start 
your career

高质量就业

2020年从宁波诺丁汉大学人文社科学院硕士毕业的
学生中有大约93.7%的毕业生在毕业后六个月内进入了
不同的行业工作，领域涉及教育、金融业、商务服务业、
零售业、制造业、卫生和社会工作以及文化、体育和娱乐
业，并且备受用人单位的好评。另有5.6%的学生选择留
校或出国继续深造攻读博士学位，毕业后选择自主创业的
学生约为1.4%，主要集中在教育、文化和商务服务业。

UNNC PhD graduates chose to 
work in a diverse range of  
industries including major colleges 
and universities. 75.0% of our PhD 
graduates took jobs the education 
industry holding teaching and 
research positions in universities.

*Known destinations of PhD 
graduates who were available 
for work 2020/21

Career Opportunities
Typical recent graduate  
career destinations include:

 ■ education and training
 ■ business
 ■ financial and market analysis
 ■ marketing
 ■ national and global media
 ■ central banks
 ■ internet and ecommerce
 ■ translation and interpreting
 ■ civil service

Careers and Employability 
Service
Our careers office has a team dedicated 
to offer comprehensive, professional and 
tailor-made career services throught your 
degree and for life after you graduate. 

You can speak to our career advisors about 
your individual circumstances to develop 
your career ideas, discuss your  
future options, decide on a career path 
and  develop your CV and job applications. 
For more information see nottingham.
edu.cn/en/careers



What our students say

Our students tell you why studying here is  
a life-changing experience

         Achieving a PhD is not just about your thesis; it’s about recognising 
your own abilities and developing yourself as a researcher. Since 
choosing UNNC, I’ve had multiple opportunities in both academia and 
in my own personal interests. I’ve learnt another language, explored 
new culture, and formed networks that will support my academic 
career for years to come.

Phoebe Miles
PhD student, English Studies
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          Contact with supportive and professional staff members, 
interaction with staffs and students from diverse cultural 
backgrounds, were some of the most endearing and fulfilling 
experiences I had at UNNC. The academic and professional 
demands of my course of study constructively challenged 
me, and allowed me to develop and enhance skills that are of 
direct benefits to my current and I believe future professional 
pursuits. In general, my experience at UNNC exposed me to a 
cultural and intellectual horizon which couples progressive  
social consciousness with impeccable academic skills. Indeed, 
I am confident that the contributions I aspire to make to  
society would draw a lot from the experience I had in this 
institution.

Tendai Chipo MACHOKOTO, from Zimbabwe
MA Applied Linguistics
Graduated 2020

       在UNNC的这一年对我来说是非常难忘和美好的一段
经历。UNNC的国际化教育模式和多元的校园文化背景，给
学生提供了宝贵的机会去摆脱僵化思维的枷锁，引导学生用
全新和多维的视角去自主学习和积极思考。国际传播系的课
程，既有对基础传播学理论的介绍，也有对热门社会议题的
讨论，还有传播学相关技能的实践。而且，这个专业涉及的
范围非常广泛，比如新闻，游戏，和电影，等等。更重要的
是，国际传播系的老师都非常的耐心和负责，不断地鼓励我
们积极地参与讨论和勇敢地提出问题。最令我印象深刻的课
程是中国电影，这门课程让我对中国电影有了全新的认识并
激发了我强烈的研究兴趣。现在，作为一名博士学生，我的
研究主题就与中国电影相关。我感到非常幸运可以在UNNC
找到自己真正热爱的学术领域，非常感谢UNNC给予我们的
支持和帮助。

赵玥
2020届国际传播学文学硕士毕业生

         UNNC as an English university is situated in China´s unique  
environment. I consider it as an advantage to study at UNNC during 
the landmark process of China´s social and economic development 
and to witness changes already happening in one´s immediate  
environment. Studying in this unparalleled setting involves significant 
personal gains and will undoubtedly positively affect my future path.

André Hantke, from Germany
MA International Relations and International Business
Graduated 2017

“ “
“

“

“

“
“ “
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Postgraduate Taught Programmes
授课型硕士研究生课程（1年全日制/2-4年非全日制）

We offer one-year masters degrees for full-time students 
who meet the minimum English language requirements. 
Some of our masters degrees can also be studied on a 
part-time basis.

School of Economics
 ■ MSc Finance and Investment (Economics, Money and 

Finance)

School of Education and English
 ■ MA Applied Linguistics (Full-time only)
 ■ MA International Higher Education
 ■ MA Interpreting and Translation, Mandarin and English 

(Full-time only)
 ■ MA Teaching English to Speakers of Other  

Languages (Full-time only)

School of International Communications
 ■ MA International Communications Studies

School of International Studies
 ■ MA International Relations and World History
 ■ MA International Relations and International  

Business

我院提供一年全日制授课型硕士研究生课程，非全日制
授课型硕士研究生课程的学制为2到4年。

经济系

 ■ 金融和投资学 理学硕士 
           （研究方向：货币与金融经济学）

教育与英语语言文学系

 ■ 应用语言学 文学硕士（仅招收全日制学生）
 ■ 国际高等教育 文学硕士
 ■ 英语翻译 文学硕士（仅招收全日制学生）
 ■ 对外英语教学 文学硕士（仅招收全日制学生） 

国际传播系

 ■ 国际传播学 文学硕士

国际事务与国际关系学系

 ■ 国际关系与世界历史学 文学硕士
 ■ 国际关系与国际商务 文学硕士

Our PGT Programmes
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MSc Finance and Investment  
(Economics, Money and Finance)

Note: for students who need degree verifications from 
the Ministry of Education of China, please note the  
verification document only states the degree titles  

without the specialisation in brackets.

金融和投资学 理学硕士

（研究方向：货币与金融经济学）
备注：教育部学位认证的专业名称为“金融和投资学”，

不含研究方向

For students wanting to study a Masters in Economics, 
the School of Economics provides an economics  
pathway through the MSc Finance and Investment  
family of programmes, focusing on the economics of 
money and finance.

The first semester focuses on the core areas of  
economics: microeconomics, macroeconomics and 
econometrics along with delivering a unique signature 
module on policies to avoid financial crises. The second 
semester has electives mainly relating to financial and 
monetary themes and then students write a dissertation 
over the summer on a topic of their choice.

This programme is suitable for graduates with finance, 
economics, business, mathematics or related learning 
backgrounds and is tailored for people with or without 
work experience who intend to go on to work for in  
finance, banking and many related industries. It places 
particular emphasis on economic coverage of financial 
and monetary themes, but it is also a good choice for  
students who want a broad postgraduate training in  
economics.

This programme will help you establish a mature and 
comprehensive understanding of economics, money 
and financial frameworks and mechanisms and equip 
candidates with the needed techniques, knowledge 
in the banking, finance and monetary area, as well as 
research institutes specialized in the above sectors. 

本专业旨在让学生更加全面地了解经济、货币以及
金融行业的框架和机制。

这个专业将会帮助你：

 ■ 提升你对复杂经济理论以及经济现象的理解认
知能力

 ■ 使你拥有高效的交流以及数据分析能力，这些
技能对于将来在金融以及货币相关领域的就业有极大的
帮助

Core Modules

 ■ MSc dissertation: Economics
 ■ Microeconomics: consumer and firm behaviour
 ■ Macroeconomics: Economic Cycles, Frictions and Policy
 ■ Economic Data Analysis
 ■ Economic Research Methodology
 ■ Monetary Theory and Practice
 ■ Macroprudential Policy and Financial Conduct

必修课

 ■ 经济学硕士毕业论文
 ■ 微观经济学：消费者和企业行为
 ■ 宏观经济学：经济周期、摩擦和政策
 ■ 经济数据分析
 ■ 经济研究方法
 ■ 货币理论与实践
 ■ 宏观审慎政策及金融行为监管

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 (upper second class honours 
degree or international equivalent) with significant  
economics content.

Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element) or 
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or 
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements

入学要求

持有二等上荣誉学士学位或其他同等学位，有经济相关
教育背景；国内985、211工程大学以及“双一流”大学等
的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平均分要求在80分以
上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求在85分以上。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得的
学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要达
到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）

宁波诺丁汉大学经济系通过金融与投资系列课程，为想
要攻读经济学硕士学位的学生提供了一条经济学途径，重点
关注货币与金融经济学。

第一学期侧重于经济学的核心领域：微观经济学、宏观
经济学和计量经济学，以及独一无二的为避免金融危机的经
典课程。第二学期的选修课主要涉及金融和货币主题， 学生
们将在暑期根据他们选择的主题写一篇论文。

本专业适合有金融、经济、商务、数学或相关教育背景
的本科毕业生申请，为将来希望进入货币、金融、银行等行
业工作以及希望从事货币金融以及经济学研究的学生量身定
制。

本专业更加强调从经济层面去理解与金融和货币相关的
主要议题，同时对于那些期望获得更加广泛和系统的经济学
训练的研究生也是一个不错的选择。
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MA Applied Linguistics 应用语言学 文学硕士

Applied linguistics identifies, investigates, and offers 
solutions to language-related real-life problems, such as 
improving how languages are taught or how  
multicultural workplaces can improve communication 
between staff.

应用语言学将针对实际生活中的语言使用问题，研究并
提出解决方案，如改进语言教育方式，改善多文化工作环境
中员工的交流问题。

This programme has a particular focus in developing 
students research skills, and exploring how language 
shapes human interaction.
By studying the MA Applied Linguistics you will:

 ■ understand how to employ a range of research 
approaches to language, from discourse analysis to 
corpus linguistics;

 ■ have the opportunity to investigate language and 
communication from an interdisciplinary perspective;

 ■ develop a thorough grounding in language  
research and its practical applications;

 ■ use your knowledge of how languages are formed 
to solve real-life problems.
The programme is excellent preparation for students 
who wish to continue their studies at PhD level.

本专业为一年全日制专业，注重研究方法论，探索
语言对人类交际的作用。通过专业学习，你将

 ■ 理解如何应用不同的理论和方法来研究语言问
题，比如话语分析和语料语言学等

 ■ 有机会从跨学科角度探索实际生活中的语言及
交流现象和问题

 ■ 为语言研究及其实践应用打下夯实基础

 ■ 运用语言学知识解决实际生活中的各种问题

本专业也将为致力于博士学位深造的学生奠定扎实
基础。

Topics studied

 ■ Quantitative and Qualitative Methodologies
 ■ Second Language Acquisition
 ■ Sociolinguistics  
 ■ Corpus Linguistics 
 ■ Language in the Workplace, Media and Society
 ■ Intercultural Communication
 ■ There are also optional modules in TESOL and translation 

available in the second semester
Students will also have the opportunity to complete an 
extended project in the Dissertation module.

课程选题

 ■ 定量和定性研究方法
 ■ 第二语言习得
 ■ 社会语言学
 ■ 语料库语言学
 ■ 工作场所、媒体和社会中的语言分析
 ■ 跨文化交流
 ■ 以及在第二学期有机会学习对外英语教学专业和英语翻译

专业中的修选课程
你还将有机会在毕业论文课程中完成一个扩展的研究项目。

Entry Requirements
Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject. 
Applicant’s CV and an academic writing sample should 
be provided. Writing sample could be a section from the 
dissertation/essay or a translated section from the  
dissertation or a translated essay (word length: around 
1,000). All applicants must also complete an interview 
with the course admissions tutor.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element)* or
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements
*applicants whose overall IELTS score at point of  
application is 0.5 band below the stipulated entry level 
but who have achieved IELTS 6.0 in writing, may, at the 
discretion of the admissions tutor, be offered an interview 
to gauge their general aptitude and suitability for taking 
part in the course. 

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生；持有二等上荣誉
学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大学以及“
双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平均
分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求在85
分以上。

申请者必须参加并通过课程面试，面试条件为：申请者
的雅思成绩必须达到总分6.0 分，且写作不低于6.0 分；申请
者另须提交一份英文简历以及一篇学术英文写作范例。学术
英文写作范例可以是一篇节选自（或翻译自）本科阶段论文
或毕业论文约1000字的文章。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）
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MA International Higher Education 国际高等教育 文学硕士

This is a unique programme designed to help  
professionals develop expertise and knowledge in this 
important area of higher education. It draws on  
Nottingham’s experience at the forefront of innovation 
in higher education internationalization and on its  
leading academic reputation. 

It is available as a full-time (one year) or part-time (two-
four years) course.

本专业旨在帮助专业人士拓展高等教育领域方面的专业
知识和技能。该专业充分借鉴了英国诺丁汉大学在高等教育
国际化领域的前沿经验以及多年来的先进学术教育经验。

学生可通过一年全日制或两至四年非全日制来完成该专
业所有课程。

The programme is designed for those who are:
 ■ planning a career in international higher education 

in any capacity
 ■ teaching and researching in this field or planning to 

do so in the future
 ■ already working in higher education administration 

or management and want to advance their  
international knowledge and understanding

本专业适合：

 ■ 计划今后在国际高等教育领域工作的人士
 ■ 在高等教育领域从事教学和研究工作、并打算

今后继续在该领域发展的人士
 ■ 正在高等教育机构的行政部门或管理部门工

作、想进一步提升自身国际知识和视野的人士

Core Modules

 ■ Masters-level Dissertation: Education
 ■ Globalization, higher education and society
 ■ Internationalizing higher education: institutional  

strategy and development
 ■ Enhancing student experience in international  

higher education
 ■ Shaping the future: An evidence-based approach to 

managing change in international higher education

必修课

 ■ 硕士毕业论文
 ■ 全球化、高等教育和社会
 ■ 高等教育国际化：机构战略与发展
 ■ 提升学生在国际高等教育机构中的体验
 ■ 塑造未来：管理高等教育国际化中的变革——一种基于

实证的研究方法

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject 
and a minimum of 1 year’s work experience in the field of 
education for applicants on a part-time basis. All  
applicants must also complete an interview with the 
course admissions tutor.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element)* or
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements
*applicants whose overall IELTS score at point of  
application is 0.5 band below the stipulated entry level 
but who have achieved IELTS 6.0 in writing, may, at the 
discretion of the admissions tutor, be offered an interview 
to gauge their general aptitude and suitability for taking 
part in the course.

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生，非全日制课程的
申请者需具有1年以上教育相关行业全职工作经验； 持有二
等上荣誉学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大
学以及“双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年
级的平均分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分
要求在85分以上。

申请者必须参加并通过课程面试，面试条件为：申请
者的雅思成绩必须达到总分6.0 分，且写作不低于6.0 分。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）
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MA Interpreting and Translation,  
Mandarin and English 英语翻译 文学硕士

The MA is designed for both native speakers of Chinese 
who have a high level of competence in English and 
wish to develop this further and speakers of English who 
have a high level of competence in Chinese and wish 
to develop it further. It is also open to speakers of other 
languages than English and Chinese who have a high 
level of competence in both English and Chinese.

英语翻译硕士课程为英汉、汉英双向口译和笔译课程，
主要针对以下人群：

 ■汉语为母语且具备所需英语水平者

 ■英语为母语且具备所需汉语水平者

 ■英汉语皆非母语但具备所需英汉语水平者

The MA combines the theoretical, practical and  
technological training necessary for effective  
translation between English and Chinese. It also offers 
training and practice in interpreting between the two 
languages. The programme is structured around a 
range of compulsory and elective modules. 
The compulsory modules provide the core skills and 
knowledge needed for translation and interpreting 
across a wide range of subjects, as well as translation 
and interpreting theory.

本专业为一年全日制专业，通过一系列的必修和
选修课程，从翻译理论、翻译实践和翻译技术各方面全
面培养学生英汉双向口笔译能力。必修课程涵盖口笔译
理论和实践，训练学生口笔译专业技能，传授口笔译基
本理论和学术研究方法，培养译者所需的批判性思维能
力。核心课程包括翻译理论与研究方法、专业笔译、专
业口译及口笔译论文等。学生可以运用所学的口笔译理
论知识和学术研究方法研究自己或他人的口笔译实践，
并深入学习笔译和口译所需技巧，所培养学生将集理论
和实践于一身，即可满足专业市场需要，也有利于学生
未来继续深造。选修课均为口笔译实践课程，以培养学
生多学科、多领域、多方面的口笔译技能，涉及的专业
领域包括政治、经济、商贸、金融、法律、科技、传媒
和文化等。

宁波诺丁汉大学具有良好的国际化环境，校内拥有
大量的实习机会，学生不出校门就可以获得口笔译实践
的机会，学生也有机会被推荐前往公共事业部门或私企
进行实习。暑假期间，学生可以参加英国诺丁汉大学的
暑期班。优秀毕业生可以继续攻读博士学位。

Core Modules

 ■ Dissertation (MA IT)
 ■ Translation Studies: Theories and Methodologies
 ■ Professional Translation
 ■ Professional Interpreting

必修课

 ■ 笔译和口译硕士论文
 ■ 翻译学：理论与方法
 ■ 专业笔译
 ■ 专业口译

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject. 
Applicants may be required to attend for interview and 
aptitude tests before admission to the programme if their 
linguistic and intellectual suitability for the programme is 
not apparent from their qualifications.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element) or 
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements

入学要求

招收对象为中英文俱佳的任何专业的本科毕业生； 持
有二等上荣誉学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工
程大学以及“双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全
部年级的平均分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平
均分要求在85分以上。

如申请者的语言能力和学习能力在申请材料中没有明
显充分地得到体现，在录取决定作出以前，该申请者或将被
要求参加面试和能力测试。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）
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MA Teaching English to  
Speakers of Other Languages 对外英语教学 文学硕士

The MA TESOL is suitable both for those who may be 
thinking of a career in English Language Teaching, and 
would like to gain an internationally recognized  
postgraduate qualification, and those who have  
experience as practicing teachers already and want to 
deepen their knowledge of this exciting field further.

对外英语教学文学硕士专业适合所有愿意将英语教学作
为一种新的职业，或想要在英语语言教学领域提升现有的职
业前景，或者正从事相关行业的人士。

The MA TESOL will develop your critical  
understanding of recent developments in TESOL 
theory and practice. It also prepares you to conduct 
independent research into teaching and learning and 
provides a pathway to doctoral study. 

You will meet expert tutors in the field of English 
language teaching (ELT), a major branch of applied 
linguistics, who have international reputations in their 
own area of research, and who are committed to  
providing the best quality study experience. 

对外英语教学文学硕士专业为一年全日制专业，本
专业将会帮助你批判性理解最新的针对英语非母语对象
的英语教学理论和实践，并使你具备独立进行教学和学
习研究的能力，为你进入博士阶段学习提供途径。

你将见到在英语语言教学领域（应用语言学的一个
重要分支）的专业导师，他们在自己的研究领域享誉国
际，致力于为学生提供最优质的学习体验。

Core Modules

 ■ Dissertation (MA TESOL)
 ■ Applied Linguistics and TESOL
 ■ Developments in Language teaching Methodology
 ■ Research Methods
 ■ Teaching Observation & Practicum

必修课

 ■ 对外英语教学硕士论文
 ■ 应用语言学与对外英语教学
 ■ 语言教学法的发展
 ■ 研究方法论
 ■ 教学观察与实习

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生；持有二等上荣誉
学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大学以及“
双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平均
分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求在85
分以上。

申请者必须参加并通过课程面试，面试条件为：申请者
的雅思成绩必须达到总分6.0 分，且写作不低于6.0 分；申请
者另须提交一份英文简历以及一篇学术英文写作范例。 学术
英文写作范例可以是一篇节选自（或翻译自）本科阶段论文
或毕业论文约1000字的文章。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）

Entry Requirements
Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject. 
Applicant’s CV and an academic writing sample should 
be provided. Writing sample could be a section from the 
dissertation/essay or a translated section from the  
dissertation or a translated essay (word length: around 
1,000). All applicants must also complete an interview 
with the course admissions tutor.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element)* or 
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements
*applicants whose overall IELTS score at point of  
application is 0.5 band below the stipulated entry level 
but who have achieved IELTS 6.0 in writing, may, at the 
discretion of the admissions tutor, be offered an interview 
to gauge their general aptitude and suitability for taking 
part in the course. 
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MA International  
Communications Studies 国际传播学 文学硕士

This degree programme is designed to meet the needs 
of graduates from all disciplines who want to add  
international communications to their specialist  
knowledge. You will have the opportunity to study  
communications against the background of recent  
theoretical and methodological developments and will 
gain vital insights into the skills required by the  
contemporary communications sector.

本专业能满足那些希望把国际传播学与其专业知识相结
合的任何其他学科毕业生的需要，它不仅为学生提供接触近
代传播理论和方法论发展的机会，也让学生洞察当代媒体传
播产业的知识和技术。

The aim of this programme is to provide a focus for 
creativity and innovation across a range of research 
fields. We offer a vibrant, intellectually challenging 
environment for postgraduate students who are keen 
to deepen their understanding of international  
communications issues. 

This programme will enable you to delve into the 
theory and practice of communications from many 
angles. You will explore a range of critical-theoretical 
concepts relevant to the creative industries, culture, 
digital media, globalisation, ‘the information society’, 
mass media, multiculturalism and technology. You 
will apply your knowledge to internationally relevant 
issues.

通过本专业的学习能让你从不同角度深入钻研传播
学的理论及实践，你将深入研究一些具有批判性的理论
概论，其中包括创意产业、文化、数字传媒、全球化、
信息化社会、大众传媒和多元文化论与科技。你也能将
你所学的知识应用到国际相关问题的分析中。

Core Modules

 ■ Dissertation in International Communications  
Studies

 ■ Current Issues in International Communications
 ■ Media and Communication Theory
 ■ Media and Communication Research Methods

必修课

 ■ 国际传播学硕士论文
 ■ 国际传播学中的当代时事
 ■ 传媒与传播学理论
 ■ 传媒与传播研究方法

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in a relevant 
subject. Applicant’s CV and an academic writing sample 
should be provided. Writing sample could be a section 
from the dissertation/essay or a translated section from 
the dissertation or a translated essay (word length: around 
1,000).
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 (with no less than 6.0 in any element) or
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生；持有二等上荣誉
学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大学以及“
双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平均
分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求在
85分以上。

申请者必须提交一份英文简历以及一篇学术英文写作
范例。学术英文写作范例可以是一篇节选自（或翻译自）本
科阶段论文或毕业论文约1000字的文章。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，且每项不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（每部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）

国际传播系首次在一年全日制的研究生学制里引入
了先进的交换学习计划。学生可以在第二学期去英国校
区交换学习。该交换计划刚刚推出就受到了学生们的欢
迎，许多学生都有兴趣去英国诺丁汉大学的国际媒体与
传播学专业进行交换学习。

Indicative Optional Modules

 ■ Chinese Cinemas
 ■ Teaching and Learning with Games
 ■ Digital Cultures
 ■ Storytelling and Video Production

选修课

 ■ 中国电影
 ■ 教学中的游戏应用
 ■ 数字文化
 ■ 叙事与视频制作
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MA International Relations and  
World History 国际关系与世界历史学 文学硕士

This one-year programme will allow you to explore 
international affairs from a theoretical point of view and 
provide the opportunity to develop your analytical skills 
in this internationally relevant field. A range of modules 
in international relations and history will allow you to 
specialise in a variety of areas.

该一年制专业致力于让学生对于国际研究这个日益重要
的学科具有深刻的认识和研究能力。广泛的课程选择使学生
可以获得众多领域的专业知识。

Throughout your programme, you will be introduced 
to key concepts and have access to the latest  
research. Small class seminars will allow you to  
develop your analytical skills, oral and written  
presentation techniques and rhetorical abilities as 
well as your capacity to research, compile and  
produce thematic reports. Case studies and  
occasional simulation games will deepen your 
theoretical and practical knowledge of negotiation, 
diplomacy and international affairs and your  
dissertation, written under the guidance of  
experienced and world-leading academic staff, will 
allow you to prove the breadth and depth of your 
knowledge.

在这一年的专业学习中，你将有机会学习到关键概
念、理论和学科最新的研究。 小班讨论课让学生更好地
发展他们的分析技能，口头和书面报告技巧，以及开展
研究和写作报告、短文和论文的能力。

案例研究和课堂模拟游戏让学生对谈判、外交、世
界史和国际关系的相关理论和实践有更加深刻的认识。
你可以通过毕业论文来证明自己对相关领域认知的深度
和广度。

Core Modules

 ■ Dissertation
 ■ Core Concepts in International Relations and World 

History
 ■ Research Methods (Qualitative)
 ■ International Political Economy

必修课

 ■ 硕士论文
 ■ 国际关系和世界史核心概念
 ■ 研究方法论
 ■ 国际政治经济学

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained in 
the medium of English, are required to provide evidence of 
their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 with the writing element no less 6.0 or
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in all 

other elements

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生；持有二等上荣誉
学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大学以及“
双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平均
分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求在
85分以上。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需要
达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，写作部分不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（写作部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）
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MA International Relations and  
International Business 国际关系与国际商务 文学硕士

This one-year programme will give you the opportunity 
to develop deeper understanding and analytical  
excellence in two fields of increasing importance,  
international relations and international business,  
drawing from the combined strengths of UNNC’s 
School of International Studies and Nottingham  
University Business School China (NUBS China).

得益于联合宁波诺丁汉大学国际事务与国际关系学
系和商学院的实力，本专业致力于让学生对于国际关系
和国际商务这两个日益重要的学科具有深刻的认识和研
究能力。

A wide selection of modules allows you to specialise 
in a variety of different areas in international  
relations and international business. Dissertations 
are written under the guidance of experienced  
academic staff, which include world-leading  
international relations experts focusing on China,  
Japan, the UK, the US, the Middle East, Africa,  
Europe and Russia, among others.

You will be introduced to key concepts and theories 
in both fields, will be trained in research methods, 
important historical and contemporary cases and 
hot-button issues, and gain access to (and we hope 
contribute to) the latest research in international  
relations and international business.

广泛的选修课程让学生可以获得国际关系和
国际商务中很多不同的领域专业知识。富有经验的
学者将指导论文的写作。他们专注于包括中国、日
本、英国、美国、中东、非洲、欧洲和俄罗斯在内
的广大地区。

在这里学生将会学习到关键概念和理论，获得
研究方法的训练，学习历史上和当代重要案例和热
点问题，了解国际关系和国际商务研究的最新进展
（甚至作出自己的贡献）。

Core Modules

 ■ Dissertation
 ■ Core Concepts in International Relations and World 

History
 ■ Research Methods (Qualitative)
 ■ Global International Relations
 ■ International Business Environment

必修课

 ■ 硕士论文
 ■ 国际关系和世界史核心概念
 ■ 研究方法论
 ■ 全球国际关系
 ■ 国际商业环境

Entry Requirements

Course Requirements: 2:1 or equivalent in any subject.
Language Requirements: students whose first language is 
not English or whose entry qualification was not obtained 
in the medium of English, are required to provide evidence 
of their proficiency in English language.

 ■ IELTS: 6.5 with the writing element no less 6.0 or
 ■ PTE Academic: 71 (minimum 65) or
 ■ TOEFL (IBT): 87 with minimum 20 in Speaking and 19 in 

all other elements

入学要求

招生对象为任何专业的本科毕业生；持有二等上荣誉
学士学位或其他同等学位；国内985、211工程大学以及“
双一流”大学等的本科毕业生，其大学期间全部年级的平
均分要求在80分以上；其余院校的本科毕业生平均分要求
在85分以上。

母语非英语且本科学位不是在全英语教学的大学获得
的学生需要提交英语语言测试成绩，通常申请者的语言需
要达到：

 ■ 雅思：总分6.5，写作部分不低于6.0 或
 ■ PTE 学术英语考试：71（写作部分不低于65）或
 ■ 新托福：87（口语不低于20，其他部分不低于19）
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Learn a language

The Language Centre gives you the opportunity to 
study a language alongside your programme. All 
languages are offered from beginners’ level with 
some going up to near native competency. 

There are six languages to choose from: French, 
German, Japanese, Mandarin, Spanish and Korean. 

我们的小语种语言教学中心目前针对所有的本科和
研究生开设了法语、德语、西班牙语、日语、韩语、汉语
（针对国际学生）的课程。小语种语言教学中心致力于帮
助学生实现卓越的语言沟通技巧，目的是为了帮助我们的
学生能够在当今具有多国语言环境的工作场所中有更广阔
的就业前景。

我们的授课包含了广受未来雇主所欢迎的很多技
能，包括个人独立作业和团队合作的能力。我们的教学模
式由一个虚拟学习环境来支持，设施包括数字语言实验室
和独立学习的虚拟自学中心，以及一系列的课外活动，例
如电影之夜和文化活动。
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Welcome to the Faculty of Humanities and Social 
Sciences (FHSS).

Our commitment to developing and delivering innovative, 
theoretically informed, empirically grounded, and often 
interdisciplinary research means FHSS is an outstanding 
place to study the humanities and social sciences.

Our highly ranked Schools enjoy an international reputation 
for research excellence, with staff regularly invited to talk 
about their work at major conferences across the world. 
They are also sought by policy-making communities and 
they comment regularly in the international media. 

Our staff and postgraduate students engage in research on 
some of the most urgent challenges facing society: from 
intercultural communication to applied linguistics; from 
China’s place in the world to the relevance of ‘soft power’; 
from the impact of the ancient Silk Roads to the formation 
of the Belt and Road Initiative; from models of International 
Higher Education to health economics; from how virtual 
reality is affecting our understanding of national heritage 
to issues of copyright in the digital age. The humanities 
and social sciences help us understand who we are, how 
we relate to our surroundings and each other, and how we 
can contribute to solving some of the world’s most pressing 
problems.

Research areas in PhD 
programmes include: 

Education and English
Action research, Applied linguistics, Approaches/
Theoretical orientations, Continuous professional 
development, Corpus linguistics, Discourse analysis, 
Educational/Language assessment, Educational 
leadership and management, English for academic 
purposes and English for specific purposes, General 
English language education, Higher education, 
Intercultural communication, Literary studies, Mentoring 
and coaching, Multilingualism, Online/Digital education, 
Pedagogy, Policy, Professional learning community, 
Psycholinguistics/Cognitive neuroscience of language, 
School improvement, Sociolinguistics, Teacher 
development, Translation and interpreting studies, 

Second language acquisition 

Economics
Macroeconomics, Microeconomics, Econometrics, 
International trade, Foreign direct investment, 
Economics of regional integration, Tourism economics, 
Development economics, Economics of emerging 
economies (e.g., China & African countries), 
Mathematical economics, Game theory, Financial 
economics, Public economics, Health economics, 
Education economics, Environmental economics, Labor 
economics, Behavioural economics

Our PhD Programmes

PhD Programmes
博士研究生项目
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International Communications
Celebrity persona, Political economy of celebrity, Fan 
cultures, Fan production and consumption, Online 
swarms, Meme warfare, Blockchains and crypto culture, 
The internet of things, Anonymous online groups/online 
extremism, Transmedia, Media convergence, Digital 
platforms, Online video distribution

International Studies
International relations, IR theory,History, Comparative 
history and politics, International public policy, 
International security, Area studies (East, South-east, 
and South Asia; Europe and Eurasia, Africa; Middle East; 
and the Americas), World and global history, History of 
empires and colonialism, Human and political geography, 
Cultural and historical heritage, Economic history, 
Intellectual history, History of christianity, Refugee and 
migration history, History of childhood and youth

Professional Doctorate in Education (EdD)

This programme is an exciting opportunity for busy, 

experienced professionals to do a part-time doctorate 

degree in education at a world-leading university.

Programme structure
The professional doctorate will recruit for an October start 

each year. Students will take a minimum of four years  

part-time to complete the degree, although typically 

students take up to six years. The EdD programme is 

divided into two parts as described below and candidates 

will be awarded the professional doctorate if they 

successfully complete part two. Progression to part two is 

predicated upon successful completion of part one.

For more information, please visit:
www.nottingham.edu.cn/en/humanities-and-social-
sciences
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How to apply postgraduate 
taught programmes 

How to apply

The online application system needs to upload the
following materials:
(Only online applications are accepted for 2023 entry)

• Personal statement

• Academic transcripts and degree certicates
(results so far, or completed)

• Recommendation letter(s)

• English language test score report if already 
received (IELTS/PTE Academic)

• One photocopy of the both sides of your ID card

• One colour bareheaded photo with white 
background (aspect ratio 4:3)

线上申请系统需要上传以下材料 ：
（2023入学仅接受线上申请）

• 英文自荐信

• 大学期间完整的学术成绩单：中英文学校教务处盖章扫描件

• 学位、学历证书扫描件（在海外高校取得学历者还需提供中国
教育部出具的国外学位学历认证书）

• 两份老师签名的英文推荐信（必须有一封来自于您正在就读/最
近毕业的学术机构教员）

• 英语语言能力测试成绩单（如雅思或PTE）

• 身份证正反面扫描件

• 彩色2寸免冠证件照，白色背景无边框

截止日期

2023年9月入学：申请截止日期为2023年5月31日

雅思成绩单、应届本科毕业生的学士学位证书和毕业证书复印件，
必须在2023年7月15日之前递交。

请使用我们的线上申请系统递交您的申请。
不接受电子邮件或邮寄申请。

2023/24 学年全日制国内研究生新生相关费用（人民币）

一年制研究生学费：100,000元/学年

*国际商务（研究方向：供应链管理）一年制研究生学费：150,000元/学年

联系我们

+86 (0)574 8818 0182
Admissions@nottingham.edu.cn

详细信息请扫码访问

Deadline for 2023 September entry:
31 May 2023

English language test scores and/or diploma
certicates should normally be received
by before 15 July 2023.

Submit your application on our Online
Application System

Email or post application is not accepted.

Tuition fee
100,000 RMB/Year

For any further enquiries please contact
TEL: +86 (0)574 8818 0182
E: Admissions@nottingham.edu.cn

*Tuition fee of MSc International Business
(Supply Chain Management): 150,000 RMB/year
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How to apply

Postgraduate research 
(PhD & MRes) programmes
We welcome top quality applications all year round.
You may consider either a Spring or Autumn entry
that better suits your study plan.
To ensure you will be able to register on your intended
date, please submit your application at least 3 months
in advance.

Your application should include:

• Degree certicates

• Transcripts

• References

• A brief CV/Resume

• Research Proposal

• English Language test score report

• Identity Card/Passport

• Photo

• Other supporting documents

All documents must be in English except the copy of
Chinese national ID. If original documents are not in
English, a translated English version is required in
addition to the original one. An application missing
any of these document (except for English language
score) is incomplete and will not be considered.

More information at:
https://www.nottingham.edu.cn/cn/graduateschool/
phd.aspx

Apply online
https://oaas.nottingham.edu.cn/recruit/login

PhD scholarships
We offer a wide variety of scholarships to potential PhD
candidates seeking to study with us. Our scholarships
include faculty scholarships, strategic scholarships and
DTP scholarships.

No separate application is required for applying for a
scholarship but please make sure you select the correct
scholarship reference number in the PhD application
system.

Available scholarships
1. Alumni and Family Scholarship

2. Faculty Scholarships

3. Doctoral Training Partnership (DTP) Scholarships

4. High Flyer Scholarships

5. Strategic Research Scholarships

6. New Materials Institute (NMI) Scholarships

7. China Beacons Institute (CBI) Scholarship

For further information about scholarships visit
https://www.nottingham.edu.cn/go/phdfunding

Master of Research programmes
MRes Chemical Engineering and Technology

MRes Sustainable Energy and Building Technologies

MRes Mechanical Engineering

MRes Materials Science and Engineering

MRes Environmental Science and Engineering

For any further PGR programmes enquiries please contact

Student Recruitment and Admission Office
Room231, Trent Building
University of Nottingham Ningbo China
199 Taikang East Road, Ningbo, 315100, China

Email: admissions@nottingham.edu.cn
Hotline: +86 (0) 574 8818 0182
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